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3. For the purposes of subparagraph (a) of paragraph 1, tai payable in Argentina by a

company wh 'icb is a resident of Canada in respect of profits autributable to manufactwring

activities or to the exploration or exploitation of natural resources carried on by it in

Argentina shall bc deemed to include any amount which would bave been payable thereon

as Argentine tax for any year but for an exemption from, or reduction of, tai granted for

that year or any part thereof under specific provisions of Argentine legisiation that the

competent authority of Canada agrees should ke covered by titis provision, and only, to the

extent that the said provisions have the effect of cxempting or relieving a source of

income for a period flot in excess of ten years.

4. In the cms where a resident of Argentin derives income from sources in Canada,

the resident shail ke allowed a credit iii the determination of the Argentine tax for the tai

paid on such income to Canada. However, the tai credît shall not exceed the amount of

the Argentine tax on such income determined in accordance with its internai law.

5. For the purposes of this Article, profits, income or gains of a resident of a

Contracting State which are taxed in Uic other Contracting State in accordancp with this

Convention shall k deemed t0 arise from sources in that other Suite.

VI. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

Article 24

Nnscim n

1. Mme nationas of a Contracting Stat sha not ke subjccted in Uic other Contracting

Stae to any taxtion or any requirement connected therewth wbicht is odier or mor

burdensme dtheU taxation ad connected requiremSets to W"id ntionals of dhat other

Smta the saine circunisan are or inay bc mbjcctcd

2. The taxation on a permanent establishinea which an enterprisig or a Contatîng

State bas in the other Coaûtîtng State dial t ke lm favouràbly leWe In &M.t odier

State than the taxation levled on enterprises of that odir tat carryijag oS te same

activities

3. Nothing ini th Article shah k constnaed as obliging a Contracting State to gran

to residents of the oxhesConiracsng SMat any persou al alowances, reliefs and rcductions

for taxation purposes on aceMun of Civil status Or family responsibilities whkch i grats ta

ils own residents.


